Getting Started with POM Safe

Please charge your POM until the center ring light glows green before getting started

Step 1: Create your POM Safe Account

Download the “POM Safe” App

Open the app and Select “Create Account”

Select “Through my school”

Type and select “Creighton University”
Step 2: Confirm your POM Account

Enter your information and create a password

Scroll through and accept the terms and conditions

Enter & confirm your phone number via text code
Enable Location Access
POM Safe provides your precise location to dispatch when you trigger an alarm.
Your location is not shared with anyone else.
Select “Always” on the next screen.

**Step 3: Phone permissions required**

The POM system requires certain settings and permissions be enabled on your phone such as microphone access, location sharing permission, bluetooth access and cellular or WiFi service.

*LOCATION IS ONLY VIEWABLE DURING AN ACTIVE EMERGENCY ALERT*
Step 4: Connecting your device

Click on "Connect POM"

Power on your POM

Connect POM to Bluetooth

Wait as your app pairs your device *do not close app*

When prompted, click PAIR to connect your POM

Click Yes when you hear your POM ring
**Step 5: Device connection completed**

Your POM Safe is now connected. Feel free to make a test call.